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RHEUMATISM PREVALENT.

Should be Arrested In its Early Stages.
Probably thero Is no disease that inflicts

so much continuous pain a rheumatism.
"When it becomes chronic, there nre tew
so hard to cure. The disease is caused by
an impure state o the blood. The im
purity consists of an excess of lothtoacld,
and to drive this acid from the blood is
the object of all rational treatment.

The medical faculty havo found in Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy a cer
tulu and positive cure for this terrible
complaiut. Mrs. M. Hill, of Galeton, Pa.,
In writing of her experience with Dr,
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, says ;

"One year ago I was taken with muscular
rheumatism. My limbi wore so painful
I could scarcely walk. I determined to
try Dr. Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy, and
before I had used the third bottle the pain
was all gone."

Favorite Remedy cures chronic, acute
or inflammatory rheumatism ; nnd in all
diseases brought about by impure blood,
or an excess of ucld in the blood, such as
ttrlnary troubles, dyspepsia, constipation,
kidney or liver complaints, it is a well
known specific.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Thefollowing list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
Are department:

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
lf Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main und Centre streets.
32. Jardin and Oak streets.
31 Main and Poplar streetB.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.

" 40. Oak nnd Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send on alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once nnd lot go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

DOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

tho fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in tho vicinity of No. 15 box,
Every alarm is repeated four times.

Ten davs loss of time on account of
ninlcnpsH and a doctor bill to nay. is any.
thing but pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate, wnetner ne in a laoorer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas,
(1. .TnnpH. nnbllsher of the Leader. Mexia
Texas, was sick in bed for ten days with
the grip during Its prevalence a year or
two nio. Later in the season he had a
second attack. He says : "In the latter
case I used Cbambtrlaln's Cough Remedy
with considerable success, I think, only
being in bed a little over two days. The
second attack I nm sati'fled would have
been hs bud as the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should be
borne iu mind that the grip is much the
samo as a very severo cold and requires
nreclselv toe same treatment, When you
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
give tnis remedy a trial. ana ou cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
subscribers to the Evening HehALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
tationery store, ou North Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney, and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the' bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water nnd pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa, 19-3-

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

qnlreat tlje Shenandoah drug store, No.
8 South Main street.

I

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Costorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla,
When she became Miss, ehe clung to Costorla,
Whenehe hod Children, she gavothem Costorla.

Paid at Win. Penn.
Tho employes of the Wm. Penn Coal

Company reeelved their pay to day. They
were to have be u paid on Saturday last,
but the blizzard prevented the arrival of
the wherewithal from Philadelphia until
late Saturday afternoon.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, surtliug title of a little
book that tells all about No-t- o bnc, tho
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobaoco
hitbitcure. The cost is trlilllng and the
man who wants to oui and can't runs no
physical or financial risk n uslug "No-t-

bac." Sold by all druggists
Book at drug stores or by mall free.

Address The Sterling Ramedy Co., a

Mineral Springs, Ind, 2

--you will never find Brennan's cigars
in dive saloons. They are for fine trade

nly'-hote- ls, cafes and drug stores.

E. B. FOLEY,
" 'Fine Groceries,

801 West Centre Street.
Dealer In groceries, flour, provisions, teas,

coffee, sugar, etc. ijesl quality, Jswest price.

IN SENATE AND HOUSK

No Prospect nf u Hill Uf Prnvlilo for n
Itoml Imuo,

Washington, Fob. 11. Today thehouse
enters upon tho last three weeks of the
session. Although tho president's speolnl
mossngo relative to the bond Issue sent to
congress on Friday Is being oonsldorod by
vie ways and means committee, tnero is
no present expectation that any effort will
bo made to pass a bill authorizing gold
bonds during the week. The majority of
tho Republluaus are against It, anil witn-ou- t

their aid tho Dmnocrntlo leaders
It Is n useless waste of tlino to con-sld-

such a measure In tho house. Aftor
tho legislative appropriation bill Is dis-

posed of tho naval appropriation bill will
bo taken up, nnd it is probnblo that It will
consume tho remainder of tho week if a
determined effort is mndo by tho naval
commlttco to provide for tho construction
of tho now cruisers thoy havo rocom-moude-

Tho greater part of tho wcok In the sen
ate will necessarily bo devoted to tho ap-

propriation bills. Tho postolllco bill will
bo tho first romalnlng unacted upon to o

tho attention of tho scnato. This
bill will in all probability dovolop suffi-

cient debate to consume two dnys' time, it
not more. The Indian bill carries numer
ous amendments. Many of thorn will call
for oxplauatlous, nnd othors will bo at-

tacked. Tho discussion on this bill will
probably open up tho entire quostlon of the
management of affairs In Indian Territory.
It is expected that tho agricultural bill
will bo taken up when tho Indian bill is
disposed of, if tlmo bo loft. Thoro will
probably bo spasmodic efforts during tho
wook to got up other than appropriation
bills. The possibilities include moro or
less reference) to the financial nnd Hawaiian
questions.

Murderer Lambert Prevents it Sulclile.
Camdes, N. J., Feb. 11. "Dory" Lam

bert, tho nogro murderer, who is legally
dcud according to his counsel, and who
lor tho present lias been saved from tho
gallows on that contention, had a fierce
encounter in the jail with a holt crazed
man, who in somo way had obtained a
knife. Lambert's opponent was James
McGuo, a traveling salesman from Phila-
delphia, who was picked un on tho streets
of this city on Feb. 7 In nn intoxicated I

condition. Medio drew the blade noross
his neck as Lambert approached, but bo- -

ioro no could mako a further attempt
Lambert was upon him, and after a e

fight succeeded in wresting tho
knifo from the would-b- e suicide. McCuo'b
condition is critical.

An Kftcnped Lunatic nt Lnrgo.
Riveuton, N. J., Feb. 11. Walter Stack-hous- e,

aged 21, son of Charles H. Stack-hous-

of this town, whllo being romoved
to tho Insane nsyltim at Trenton on tho
0th inst., escaped from tho officer nt Bur-
lington. Ho was seen iu Philadelphia on
tho morning of tho 7th, sluco which tlmo
no trnco of him has been found, Ho Is
0 feet S Inches high, weighs 175 pounds,
light complexion, smooth facc,and hud on
when last seen a gray mixed suit, black
ulster nud a light Fedora hat; has "W.
S." m ono arm iu India ink.

No Clew to tho Negro Murderers.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Feb. 11. The news

conies from Quitman, tho homo of Con-
gressman Turner, that aftor ono week's
investigation the grand jury had fulled to
find a truo bill against any of tho par-
ticipants in tho riots of Christmas weok,
in which half a dozen negroes lost tholr
lives. It Is stated that no clow could bo
obtained against any ono of tho fifty men
who took part In tho murdors on thnt
occasion. Tho grand jury adjourned by
recommending an Increase of tho rownrd
already offered.

Unlet. Daylight ltohbery.
Dehbv, Conn., Feb. 11. M. II. Spauld-ing- ,

acting paymaster of tho Dorby cotton
mills, iu Sholton, was waylaid in broad
daylight by highwaymen and robbed
of 2,007 bolonglng to tho company.
Spauldlug was returning from tho Bir-
mingham National bank, whoro ho had
boon to get tho pay roll check cashed, and
was on his way to tho mill when ho was
sot upon by tho highwaymen nnd tho
money taken from him. Tho robbors es-

caped with tho booty.

Steamboat Holler Exploded.
Fouest ClTV, Ark., Fob. 11. A report

reached this city from Madison, four miles
east of this city, of nn explosion of a boiler
on. tho Cyclone, u small steamboat, which
loft Madison on a trip down tho rlvor. All
on board woro frightfully burned. She
was known to hnvo several barrels of gas-olln- o

aboard. Tho shock was felt for many
miles. Window glass was shattered threo-quarte-

of a mllo away.

Torrlbly Ilurned by Kxplodlng Powder,
Alliance, O., Feb. 11. Two kegs of

powder oxploded at the Hustor Coal com
pany's miuo, at Palmyra, ten miles north.
of horo, ana David Lloyd and David Lingo
wero fearfully lnjurod. Both men were
blown forty feet. Whon found by follow
workmen thoy presented a horrible sight,
with tho flesh literally blown off their
hands, arms and faces. Thoy cannot re-
cover.

Hat nn a Red Hot 8tpve.
Booiiestbu, N. Y., Fob. 11. A singular

nccluent boiell Albert Knnim. nf Wnlnnft
I wuilo taking his mornlnir bath. Homnvm

a portnmo bath tub closoto nred hot stove.
and in stopping from it at tho close of the
until his root slipped and ho sat down
squarely upon tho stovo. A large surface
of outlolo adhered to tho Iron and ho is In
uau shape.
l'eitce Ambassadors (liven Full rowers
London. Feb. 11. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Pekln says that full powers
havo boon telegraphed tothoChlnesoponco
envoys, with a view to tho renewal of tho
negotiations with Japan. The envoys are
now nt NnguBakl, Japan.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Moxloan nowspapers nre strongly
urging tho of President Diaz.

Twenty-on- o of tho twonty-thro- o Armen-
ians recently tried nt Krzinghlum have
been condemned to death.

Jockey Madlgau died at St. Louis, tho
result of a fractured skull caused by be-

ing thrown from his horse Free Trado.
Because sho refused to marry him, Albert

Kotusek attempted to cut Mary Zeluslk's
throat In Chicago, and thou gashed his own
throat. Both are in a critical condition.

Fred Wilson it in jail at Ardmor I. T.,
charged with murdering JohnTuc.or, his
father-in-la- and four of Tucker's family
by firing Tucker's houso. Ho declares his
Innocence.

Johu Twits, convicted of nn agrarian
crime, was hanged at Cork, Ireland, on
Saturday. Both the prison chaplain and
tho coroner's jury believe he was the vlo-Ur-

of polloo revenge,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
VliriirniiK Opposition to the Hill Concern- - -

lug Competing l'lpn Lino Companies.
HAliltlSBuna, Fob. 11. Tho current

wook promises to bo ono of dobato with
the lawmaker!). Tho grcntest interest Is
centered in tho proceedings of the houso
when tho Marfllinll bill, repealing tho net
prohibiting tho consolidation of compet-
ing pipe lino companion, nnd tho forostry
bill will oomo up for final action. Tho for-
ostry bill was amended whou under con-
sideration last Tuosdny, and then passed
third reading after tho most exciting do-
bato of tho session. Thoro is still strong
opposition to it, nnd nn aggrosslvo fight
will bo luodo to prevent its final passage.
The opposition to the Marshall bill comes
principally from representatives of west-
ern Pennsylvania counties, whoro thoro
are largo oil interests.

Tho governor has approved tho concur-
rent resolution for an lnvostlgntlou of tho
stato lusnuo hospltnls at Wornorsvlllo and
Norrlstown, and will so notify tho legis
lature this ovoulng. Tho governor has also
signed tho Gobln bill, for n reorganization
of tho state banking department, and will
send to tho sonnto during tho weok tho
nomination of Chairman GUlccson, of tho
stato Republican commltteo, to bo com-
missioner of banking.

The burning of tho stnto printing oftlco
on Saturday night is likely to uflcct the
work of tho legislature. The calendar for
this evening's proceedings has been
printed, but It Is uncortnln ns to whether
tho bills can 1o printed In tlmo for tomor-
row's session. Both branchos will prob-
ably adjourn on Thursday until aftor tho
municipal olectlous next Tuesday.

Twenty Years for a Wealthy Murderer.
Dublin, Ga., Fob. 11. W. A. Stuckcy,

ono of tho wealthiest men in this part of
tho stato, lias been sentenced to twenty
yonrs In tho ponltcntlnry for tho murder of
Ira Taylor, his brother-in-law- . The
tragedy occurred at Turkoy Crook, ten
miles from this placo. Taylor was Bitting
near tho front end of tho ladles coach and
Mrs. Stuckoy sat by his side. Stuckcy
sliot Taylor flvo 'lines, and ho fell at his
sister's feet a corpse. Taylor had advised
ills sister (Mrs. Stuckcy) to apply for a
divorce, owing to Stuckoy's cruel treat
ment. This caused tho tragedy.

A Convict's Sudden Insanity.
Trenton, Fob. 11. Domlnlck Coco, who

is serving n twenty years' scntonco in tho
stato prison for murdering his sistor-l-

law in Jersey City four years ago, under
took to oxecuto a war danco In his coll,
with his body covered with soap nnd mo
lasses. Deputies Laggen and Wholau at
tempted to stop him, whoroupon ho at
tacked and fought thorn witli great fury.
Ho was finally subduod and put In
straight jacket. It is bellovcd that Coco
became tomporar'ly insane.

"All worn out" is the expression of tho
sleepless sufferer with that terrible cough
Pan-Tin- a puts a stop to it. It's a remedy
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 1123

cents. Pan-Tin- a is Bold at Gruhler Bros,
drug store.

Threb fllT..'.ru iiiirgmrs Convicted
Erie, Pa., Fob. 11. Tho long and oxclt

ing trial of Jeremiah Casey, Frank An.
derson and John O'Connell, for robbing
David and Alary Hlocum of about 810,000,
was concluded with the conviction of nil
three. Casoy, who, aftor tho robbery, got
married and was arrested in Paterson, N,
J., whllo on his bridal tour, turned stnto's
evidence. John O'Connell, n Harlom
tough, was brought hero from New York,
and Frank Anderson, a uolghbor of Slo- -

cum, laid tho plans of tho robbory.

Fivo Murderous Negroes Convicted
L Baltimore, Fob. 11. Tho trial of nine

colored men charged with tho murdor of
Constable hdwnrd Carver in Somerset
county, Md., In Juuo Inst, resulted in tho
conviction of John Handy, Georgo Hoi
don and Georgo Parker of murdor in tho
second degree, and Leonard and Alfred
Conquest of manslaughter. Thomas Smith,
Georgo Brown, John Williams and Georgo
ilolman wero acquitted.

Itrltons Assaulted iu Egypt.
London, Fob. 11. A dispatch from

Cairo, Egypt, says that a mob armed with
sticks attnekotl and soveroly beat In tho
stroots or Alexandria threo mon belong-
ing to tho cruiser Scout, of tho British
Mediterranean squadron. Tho procurer
gonornl nnd his judicial advisor havo gono
from Cairo to lnvestigato tho mattor. Nine
teen arrests havo been made.

Stabbed While Defending Her llrother.
Dexter, Mo,, Fob. 11. Dan Payton and

Allen Thompson, In company with Miss
Thompson, woro returning from prayer
meeting m Southern (jape county.
quarrel ensuod between tho young men.
nnd Thompson was fatally stabbed with a
knifo nnd Miss Thompson was badly cut
in defending her brothor, Payton has
been arrestod.

Found Dead on tho mountain.
Bethlehem, Pa., Fob. ll. Charles Auer,

a German laborer 88 years old, was found
dead In a stable on top of tho Lehigh
mountain. Though tho gonoral belief is
that tho man died from oxposuro to tho
cold tho body has not tho appearance of
that of a man frozen to death. Tho coroner
is investigating.

To Klect a Pottmatter.
Washington, Fob. 11. Tho contost for

the postmastershlp at Bethlehem, Pa., has
become so bitter that the advice of Con
grossman Mutchler and Postmaster Gen
erni BImoH Is for an election to bo held,
aud tho most popular man will bo np
pointed, mere are eight onnulilntes.

An Old Filially JIuriiml.
Duncannon, l'n.. Feb. 11. Mrs. Ma-

tilda Topley, aged about 78 yeare, met
with an accident that wllleaubo her death.
Her clothing caught fire from u stove, nnd
biifore her llu mlug garments could bo ox
tlnguished hei body was horribly burned

The proprietors of Pan-Tin- have spent
thousands of dollars to make it known
that it enres Coughs, Colds ami La
Grippe. Bottles of Pan-Tin- a at Gruhler
Bros, drug store.

Go to Ashland.
A trip to Ahland is a delightful one

for sleighing parties and splendid nccom
modations can be found there at E.
Schmicker's. Music always in attendance
at the dancing hall. Good stabling.

1.83-t- f

Mrs. Emily Tborne, who resides at
Toledo. Washington, saya she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain i
aulcklv and effectually as Chamberlain
Pain Balm and that she has also used it
for lame back with great success, For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Revivals Continued.
Owing to the time lost by reason of tho

Slorm last week Evangelist Georgo Will,
inms has decided to continue the revivul
season nt the Cnlvnry Baptist church, on
South Jardin street, tor three or four
nights this ,week, beginning t, at

o'clock.

O. W. O. Hardman. Sheriff of Tyler
Co,, W. Vn., appreciates n good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. Ho was
almost 'prottrated with n cold when he
procured a Dottle or unamuenaiu s
Cough Remedy. He says : "It gave mo
nromnt relief. I find it to be auNlnvnlu
able remedy for coughs and colds.11 For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nomeLESSIG & Baeh, ABhland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

"Vic SCOTS GRAYS'.

Regiment or Dragoons Famous Since
tho Tlmo of CliAtlcs 11.

"Second to nono'' Is the proud motto of
tho gallant nnd famous regiment, the
Second Dragoon guards, or "Royal Scots
Grays." It Is n happily chosen motto, for
tho famo of tho realmcnt Is worhlwluo
Its brilliant achievements on tho field of
Cattlo during two eunturlus, its striking
nnd histarlo name, Its grand nnd tmpos
Ing uniform havo mndo the Royal .Scots
Grays, as nn Individual corps, tlicvo Is nc
gainsaying, tho most wldoly known nnu
familiar of nil tho rcgimonts of tho llrltlsn
army.

Sluco tho ronlment was raised in the
reign of tho second Charles tho dragoons
havo borne themselves well in many n in
mous field, but want of spaco forbids us
to noto tho exploits until 'earth shaking'
Wntorloo camoon the glory roll of tho gal
lantGrajB. Hero, with the English 'Hoy
als" and Irish "InnlRkDllims, " thoy form
cd tho famous "Union brigade," which
mado tho novor to bo forgotten picture of
tho"Fight For tho Standard." That wido

known pletliro shows a man of the
Grays, Sergeant Kwnrt, capturing tho englc
of a vory famous French corps, tho"torty
fifth of the lino." Sergeant Uwurt himself
has told tho story in u Iottor to his father

Scottish Amorican.

Cotton In Surgery.
Tho fact is notod In n technical journal

of the ulroady consldorablo ns well ns
rapidly increasing quantity of cotton
flbor that is annually consumed In tho
manufacture of absorbent cotton for sur
gical uses. Tho process of preparing tho
raw cotton for such purposos is given ns
follows: Aftor boiling In n solution of
potash, which eliminates all tho greasy
and waxy mattor, tho residue cotton Is
placed in n socallod "whlzzor" nnd dried.
Being thon treated to tho medicating proc
ess by the uso of such nntisoptics ns dilut-
ed corrosive sublimate and carbollo acid,
the cotton Is placed upon cards and run In
to laps, boinc thus mado roady for tho
market, whero it brings a comparatively
high price. Prepured according to this
method, tho cotton Is in ndmlrablo .coiult
Hon for tho stanching nnd covorlng of
wounds, nnd in tho sickroom is rogardod
aso qually valuablo in Its simple and ofloct
lvo action, absorbing, as It docs, nil mols
turcs with great readiness

Forgot How toM'nlU on All Fours.
"Sponklngof tho forco of habit," said

S. B. Daytor, "reminds mo of n pet dog
belonging to n cousin of mino Thoy had
taught tho animal to walk on his hind
feet and hold up his front logs like arms.
Thcro wero u number of children Iu the
family, and they kept tho dog performing
this trlok until ho began to do It of his
own accord. It was not long boforo ho
wont everywhere on his two feot, tho oth
crs becoming practically useless to him,
and for tho last three years I havo never
suon him stand upon all fours, oxcopt for
a very row minutes at n tlmo. Ho could
wnlk as rapidly us ho could when four foot
woro used, ond ns ho goes up tho strcot
every ono stops to look at him." Cincin
natl Enquirer

A President's Old Shears.
Dr. V. F Edmonds of Goto City, Vn.

has in his possession two pairs of scissors
with which Andrew Johnson worked na n
tailor at Greeiievlllo, Tonn. Major A. It
Edmonds, tho doctor's father, who died
about eight years ago, was In partnership
with .Johnson at ureonovlllo, and the lit
tle shop in which thoy worked still stands
with tho sign, "'A. Johnson, Tailor," over
tho door. Whon thoy dissolved tho part
nership, Johnson mado EdmondB n present
of tho largo rclssors, and thoy have beon
carefully preserved. Baltimore Sun.

ELtEio

"CULLCLOID" COU.AR9 AND COFF3

arc made by covering a linen collar or
cuff with "celluloid," thus making
thorn strong, durable nnd waterproof.
When toiled they can be cleaned by
simply wiping off with, a wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods nre made
with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-

tion. Do not forget that every piece
of the genuine is stamped as follows :

TRADf

LLULQ!
MARK.

Insist upon goods so marked nnd re-

fuse anything else if offered. If your
dealer does not keep them you can
procure n sample from us direct by
enclosing amount and stating size and
whether siand-u- p or turncd-dow- u col-

lar is wanted. Collars 35c. each. Cutis
50c pair.

The Celluloid Company,
42M29 Broadway, . Hew York.

llr, J, L. Orlasinger

Nervous and Weak
Alt broken down, unable to sleep, distress ant
burning tn iy stomach, smothering and choking

palls this was my condition when I began te
take Hood's Barsaparllla. I haTe taken S bot
tles and feel like another nun. can work
with eaio, weigh over 200, and am cured.
shall ever be ready to praise Hood's Sarsapv
till. J. L. Gkissimobb, New Grenada, Fa.

Hood's?3 Cures
K. B. Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's,

Hood '8 Pills are endorsed by thousands.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, - 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - tl.25 a qt
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - $1.00 n qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, ti.50 a qt.

YUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Weiner Beer
brands of 60 Cigars and all kinds of Temperance Brinks.

""Election
PROCLAMATION

Notice is hereby given to the qualified
electors of the Borough of Shenandoah,
Pa., that an election will be held on

TUESDAY, FEB. 19, 1895,

Between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.,
for tho following named officers:

One Person for High Constable.

One Person for Borough Auditor.

JAMES EMANUEL,
High Constable.

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 8, 1803.

JOHN A. REILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Shenandoah.

Agent for D. G. Yuengllrg& Bon's celebrated
Beer Porter, Ales, etc

Evan J. Iiavies,

under
AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street.
Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Sijarirads?
Cor. Uoyd and White Bts.

All irorlc guaranteed to be first-clas- s In ever;
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
laity. Goods called tor and delivered. A trial
solicited.

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTU MAIN STIVER!

Grcsd display of birds and animals of all
selections ana Unest paintings in the county.

Dest Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning end evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

:Ji
16 North Main Street.

Bepalrlng of all kinds promptly attended to.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
i.finw Piano Tuner

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left nt
81 North Main straat, Snananaoah.wlll reofHt
promotsttunMo''.

MISCEIXANEQTJS.
TotTNn A cow. Tho owner can have tame
J? by proving ownership and paying the ex-
pense of keeping and advertising. Apply to
Mrs. A. Fultuer, 131 Nortn Main street, nuen
andoah.

Sale. At cost, new Pacbns water motor.FOK (6) liorse power. Just fmm the fac-
tory. Apply at the Hbkaijj office, North
maraei sireei, oneauuuuuu,

MAN or lady manager is needed In eachA locality to aurerlutend distribution of
our fine samples, booke, plctnre cards and
circulars. Pleasant position. Pays well.
Bend 10c. to tbe Bjlvan Co., 728 Wood av.,
Detroit, Mich., for sampler, soap, &c, and re.
eel re apeciai oner io you. oiw-uot- w

KN AND WOMhN to make big money
with the Practical Plating Dynamo. la

he electrical machine ned In the rreatnlat
Ing factories 105. 0 to R5.00 a week made
easy. Platea everything No experience: big
proms. Aaareas n , r. uarruon a uo,, uierk

S00KS& BROWN
Pull line of

VALENTINES!
Wholesale arid retail. y

Mil

4 North Main St.
Agents for all Dally Papers.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOUUl MAIN ST.

The finest pouland billiard rooms In towni
Reading beer, tor tor and l'oU.vllle ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a 0 ill

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT- -
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., I'oltsvllle.

Hours 8 30 a. m. to 12 m. ; 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
S p. m. Sundays, 9 a. ra. to 12 m.

31 South Main St.

1
uLiquorStore

X T I r It VT. I X I

opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment which is the characteristic of tho
wise man. Wo are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara is the fall
in prices of gents' furnishings at ourgreat
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the llnest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great Fallin gents' furn-
ishings. All hands nre stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Fall In,
price. Now is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M. J. LAWLOR, -

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

lit STEAM BE80Wlai;C0,;'
Safe and Reliable Horses to Him

SNEDDENS LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee Honse.

The best rigs in town. Horses takentc
uuaru. naming promptly attended to.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskeytt- -
L i ' ful"cl "u are soustantiy on tap.

vMmwp tBuiperanco unncs aud cigars.

MURPHY BROS.,,,
Saloon and Restaurant?

19 North Main Straot.
Finest WhUkoys. Jleer, Porter and Alealways on tap. "Come and hit one," Choicett m nt Hvlntra end .!. aa- "9 to la p. m.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks,

Beat Brauda of 5 nnd lOo Cigars.

1


